
Directions North America Offer

*savings are based on list prices which can be subject to change.

Offer PriceStandard Price

Additional Connectors and modules

ClickLearn for Windows Apps Connector or Web Apps Connector

ClickLearn Office Connector

ClickLearn InsideHelp™ for NAV

$ 4,000
$ 4,000

$ 2,400
$ 2,400

$ 0

ClickLearn Cloud Services

3-year subscription for 3 voices in the ClickLearn VoiceCloud™

Access pass for the ClickLearn ContentCloud™

$ 3,150 $ 0
$ 0

Maintenance and Customer Care

Software Maintenance fee (20%)

ClickLearn Customer Care services

$ 6,100 $ 3,660
$ 0

Main Connector

ClickLearn for NAV, Service Provider Edition $ 22,500 $ 13,500
Unlimited and unrestricted worldwide distribution rights

www.clicklearn.com

TOTAL $ 39,750 $ 21,960*

Team up with ClickLearn before January 1st 2019 and receive 
a huge 40% discount on both license cost and maintenance fee.

http://www.clicklearn.dk


The pain of upgrades eliminated
Whenever you upgrade or modify your Dynamics platform, 
ClickLearn will upgrade all your documented processes. 
No need to start over. Just click replay and all is updated 
automatically. ClickLearn even outputs your learning 
materials in 45 languages from a single recording session.

Replay

Any format you like
Simply record your processes and ClickLearn will automatically 
generate 8 different formats of branded learning material; 
HTML, Word, PDF, PowerPoint, Show-me video, Try-me video, 
Test-me video and On-screen assistants.

8

Automated process testing
Use ClickLearn recordings as the foundation for all your 
process testing when upgrading your Dynamics platform. 
Support multiple test scenarios, parameterization and 
automated feed-back collection.

www.clicklearn.com

Publish learning materials anywhere
Perform a one-click publish to the secure ClickLearn Cloud™, 
publish to your existing SharePoint sites or publish as a SCORM 
package into your existing LMS system. The choice is yours.

Need help? Unlimited customer care for free
Holding a ClickLearn software license means you are in safe 
hands. You will have unlimited access to telephone and 
email support, free webinars, free upgrades at no extra cost. 
ClickLearn leaves no one behind.

http://www.clicklearn.dk

